Grafton Eisteddfod
Last Tuesday all of our very talented students performed at the Grafton Eisteddfod. We joined with Gillwinga and Cowper students in the choir section with a first place result. Thank you to Mrs Edwards for your hard work in coordinating this.
For the creative dance item our talented minions took to the stage for a hip-hop routine. Everyone did a fantastic job earning a highly commended ribbon from the adjudicator. Thank you to our dance teacher Amanda Crawford for putting the routine together on short notice.
Although we like to participate for the experience (not the competition) it was great to get some positive feedback from the adjudicator.
Unfortunately we do not have any performance photos to share with you on our newsletter. The school has provided feedback to the Eisteddfod Society regarding the restriction on video and photography during performances.
Following the eisteddfod we had lunch and playtime at See Park.

Library stocktake
Stocktake is continuing due to the technical problems experienced last week. To ensure the accuracy of our stocktake we are now including all library resources this year, including home readers. Please return any home readers to school before Thursday. Library borrowing should recommence next week.

Athletics
We will be joining Coutts Crossing Public School for our athletics carnival on Thursday 18th June. A note will be sent home next week with further details. During sport this term students have been enjoying long jump practice into the fresh sand. Go Izzy!

P&C
This Sunday we will run the coffee and cake stall at the Nymboida markets. Please contact Jenny or Bonnie if you are able to help out. Cakes and slices are also needed to sell at the market.
Next meeting - Monday 15th June 8.30am

Canteen
The canteen will operate for recess and lunch on Friday. Orders home Thursday.

Important Dates
- Friday 29 May: Brisbane deposit due
- Friday 5 June: Book club orders due
- Monday 8 June: Public Holiday
- Monday 15 June: P&C Meeting 8.30am
- ICAS Writing Yrs 3-6
- Tuesday 16 June: ICAS Spelling Yrs 3-6
- Thursday 18 June: Athletics at Coutts Crossing